Transfer Student Admissions Checklist

In order to be admitted to the University of Louisville School of Music, prospective undergraduate transfer students must meet the School of Music admission requirements:

- Minimum cumulative GPA of 2.75
- Minimum score of ACT 21 or 1060 SAT (CR+M)—only required if less than 24 credit hours
- Perform a successful audition via video recordings. In addition, prospective Composition, Music & New Media and Theory majors must also submit a portfolio of work. All Music Therapy applicants will conduct a virtual interview and Music Therapy instrumental (non-voice) applicants must also demonstrate their ability to sing. For general audition information, links to specific audition requirements, including audition recording tips, portfolio requirements & Music Therapy requirements, visit http://louisville.edu/music/apply/undergraduate/audition-dates-requirements.

Submit the following documentation to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions:

- Completed application for admission, including a $25 non-refundable application fee. There is no additional application or fee for the School of Music. The application can be found online at: http://louisville.edu/admissions/apply and be sure to select your specific music major. Once you have applied, the School of Music will be notified of your application.
- Official transcript from all college work completed – If a student is transferring fewer than 24 credit hours of college work, the students must also submit the following:
  - High school transcript
  - Official scores from the ACT or SAT program (if the score is listed on your high school transcript, it is accepted as an official score)

To be eligible for School of Music Scholarship money:

- All applicants that select a music degree on their admission application and submit audition recordings by March 1 are eligible and considered for music scholarships. The School of Music bases awards on several factors including musical talent, academic achievement, priorities in instrumentation, and financial need. Awards are highly competitive.

    ALL of the above MUST be submitted before the School of Music can admit a student or make a scholarship offer.

For more information or to set up a School of Music visit contact:

    School of Music Admissions
    University of Louisville
    gomusic@louisville.edu
    502.852.1623 or 502.852.5491

Visit the School of Music online at: www.louisville.edu/music
Follow UofL School of Music on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram! @UofLMusic